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Terms of Reference 

The committee was established to inquire into and report on matters relating to the standing 
orders and the procedures of the House and its committees . 
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Speaker's Foreword 

At a meeting of the Standing Orders and Procedure Committee held on 21 November 2013, 
the Committee agreed that Ms Lea Rosser should be given a response to references made 
about her in the House by the Member for Cessnock, Mr Clayton Barr MP on 22 November 
2012. 

The Committee's report on the proposal is commended for consideration by the House. 

Shelley Hancock 

Speaker 
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Chapter One 

1.1 Ms Lea Rosser, former General Manager of Cessnock City Council, has made an 
application pursuant to the Citizens' Right of Reply procedure (adopted by the 

· House on 3 May 2011) for the publication of a response to references made 
about her in the House by the Member for Cessnock, Mr Clayton Barr MP on 22 
November 2012. 

1.2 The Committee considers that Ms Rosser should be given a response; and a copy 
of that response is at Appendix One. 

1.3 In agreeing to the response, the Committee notes, as required by the resolution 
ofthe House for a Citizen's Right of Reply procedure (at Appendix Two), that it 
has not considered or judged the truth of any statements made in the Legislative 
Assembly or the submission. 

1.4 The Committee recommends that this report be published incorporating the 
response by Ms Rosser at Appendix One. 
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Appendix One - Response by Ms Lea 
Rosser to references made about her by the 
Member for Cessnock, Mr Clayton Barr MP 
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I, Lea Ro$881', former General Manager of~ City Council wish to claim a citizen's 
r"IQht cA reply to statements made by Mr Clayton Barr, MLA. I refer to the following comments 
by Clayton Barrt.he Membedor ce .. IIOCkat6.50pm on 11 Novembef2012, the last sitting 
day of Parliament for the year. 

Mr Barr makes a number of statements during his speech that are factually ~ 8ld the 
subjad matter c:A which has adversely atfeeted my reputation. In the absence of an eectn.te 
and up to date public record, the $ubJea matter also has the potential to aci'Jersely affect my 
future d&aiklga and assocfstiont with others. 

I w8l refrein from actdresalng all ol the lnacetnelee on Mr Barr's speech but seek. to COfl"ect 
1he public re<;Ord in relation to the key m~ons. 

The key misrepresentations in Mr Barr's speech follow with my clarlficallon for the recont. 

"Tho "roi" of C6Ssnool< oouncllls first 8fld frxemost led by the ctJ1Tent Q6nMJ/ manager. Ms 
Lea Rosser.• 

The Dlvl$1on of Local Govemment has not expresaed any such oo.ncem CNfJ( 1he 
operations at Cessnotk City Counclln fact !tie Council has delivered wei over 00% 
of ita delivery J)l'ogram/operational plan, which is an improvement of lese than 70% in 
2000t'f0. Fuf'ttler, Council had Its planning powers returned (Wh!Gh were taken prior 
to my commencement) following intemal improvemont.&. 

•sJI& was nat.mi.ristated to any of her previous four contracts with local or Stat& (JOV8mment 
depettment9, e/tMr hBVing either failed to fulfil her five-year tl)ml of ai)IYJemenl or having 
boon moved on as $001) as $he comp/elfld her term. • 

I wa5 not removed from any of my previous roles and the reason$ for movirg were 
simply ca'fler progressions. My oontract WH renewed a& General ~er at 
Csnada Bay Council. 1 aerved my fufl 5 year term at Auburn Counca, and I left 
Watling all Council after being h&ad-hunted for a senior role at the Sydney 

· catchment Authority. 

• ... costs in excess of $1 milioo ... • 

I anume Mr Barr is making reference to legal coat& associa!ad with my protectiOn a& 
a whlstlebJower, all of Ymtctl are very mooh le6a than that suggested Had certain 
CouneiUors given an undertaking not to sack me until the ICAC preliminary 
inve&tlglltion was concluded no 008t8 would have been 1\cull'ed. A nlll'lber of 
CounCillors chose to provide the unelertaldng, otners die! not. In SeptBmber 2012 
ICAC assumed conduc.t of the litigation and amounced the escalation of its 
preliminary Investigation to a run operation Whidl is still underway. 

•rhe gen81'81 mBnger mii'8Ctllously rotumed from two months of long JnflfiBS. She submitted a 
report of carupt conduct to tfl& Dlv/slol'l of LooaJ Government; l1!s Ombudsman and the 
Independent Commission Ag/Jinst Corruption. ThiS meant lh&t W& 0011/d JnvokBihe 
whlstteblowers prot8ction Act.· 

During this time my mother was gravely ill, holpil.aliled fOf three weeki and not 
expected to live. Ft.Jrf.l'mr, I cannot invoke the Whlslfeblowern Act-General 
Managm have a legislated re&pol'l$ibility to report matte" to the !CAC, which I did. I 
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am also able to make protect&d dilldo1SUrN. which has been staled in Court and it ia 
on record that they W8(9 mlilde prior to January 2012. The Supreme Court hat 
upheld the verecity of the di&cl0$ures in granting several subsequent Jnjunc:tlorle. 

"The councillors W6ffJ 6$6k/ng to MCic ~s Rosser because of ongoing petf01mance i8SIIes, 
which have bsfln rals$d by J;OIJiiCi//Qrs of aN polilicsl persussiM$ over the past couple of 
y&a/3.· 

All of my performance reviews, wlllcll were adopted by Counc;ll. have rated my 
perfonnance as satistactOI)' and In a n~ of areas have been more than 
68li&factory. 

• ... three motiomt of no COfTfldenc&ln her by stlflf. 

All matleiS ralse<lln the motions of no eonfldence were addreB&ed and ....nera 
required, all matters acldrened were ac:kno~ in ths lndu&lrlal Relations 
Convnl$$1on. 

• .. . the gentmll manager mfN8'd from s purpose-built o!fic9 upstairs and comtruct9d 11 new 
downstairs araa at a cost of just $500. If M11 Rosser can build 8fl ot1ic$ for $500, sh6 could 
f9bufld the Stat& with a couple of thousand doUars". 

Thltlls factuaDy lnoorrect. Tile move was made in responS& !o frequent suggestion& 
to staff that I relocate to the same floor level at the rest of the staff of Council. No 
new office was constructed down&talrs. A partition was removed from two pre
existing offices and the roet has been reported to Council on rnore than one 
occasion. 

"Ms Rouer has failed to 8ddress al/egaliamllhlll3he has impi'OPfJ(fy rectUiled p6r.J0f1$ 
b!il8ed on their rellglo~ ~ef. in a form of posi1Mi discrimination. (Q) It has been suggested 
that p&Ople of the same religious belief as her heve b&en given unfl006tSSSI)' and pref81'8ntl81 
treetment In their recroitment. 

My rollglon Is ln-elevant to my profe&aional roles and these GOmmenls are offenslve · 
and contraty to law. For the record I have neVI!t' employed someone who is a 
member af my religion In any organisation 1 have worl<ed in, including CessnocJ< City 
Coon ell. 

"Three of the fcl.tr currimt directors share hor lflligJon, which is a minority nHigion. It 1$ a 
staggering statisllc of 33 million to one that th11f woukf happen lri a single Council". 

This Is untrue and offensive. None af the directors share my reBgion.. 

We-one shcHJid /o89 6ight d the fact tflat the general manB!Jer convinced the former mayor 
to take a case to the SUpreme Court involving the coo/'ICJI against lhfJ councillor$ at a cost of 
approxlmtrlely Sf millkJn to date. • 
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I ~ on leave at 1he tiiTIII the attlon wu commenced and did not at any time speak 
to the Mayor to convince her to lake a case to tile Supreme Court. I was not aware of 
!he action of the Councillors!"" the Mayor In respect of !hi& matter t.l'ltil ilfler the f&ct. 

legal OOIJ!s nsociated with my prote<;tion aS a whbtleblc:!w8r are very much leH 
than that ~. Again, had certain Cooocillonl given an undertaking not to aaok 
me t.l'ltil the ICAC pnllimlnaly lnve81igatlon wu conckldec! no coate would have been 
Incurred. A runber of Counclllora choea to provide the undertaking. otherr; did not In 
September 20121CAC auumed ecndl.lct of the litigation and announced !he 
eac:ala!ion or its preliminary fnV88tlgation to a fiAI operation which is sti• undetway. 

"Thut leaves tfl8 Cessnock Council lame 4/ld .Impotent b8CBIJS& il ®6s not have t1Ht abllly ID 
perfonnsnce mansge the~ managei" 

'This is factually Incorrect. I ralt~ned early from sick leave in March 2012 for my 
pertoonance review. The outcome of the review of following re\tlew6 was that my 
periormance.,.,... auaased to be &aliefactory. This aseesamert waa adopted by 
eounea and included consideration of factor& such as deivering gruater than 00% ot 
Countr• operationai.J)fOgtam tot the firat time. 

Cltil.en's Ri&f!t of Reply -Lea Rosser 
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Appendix Two - Citizens' Right of Reply 
(Adopted 3 May 2011, Votes and Proceedings p. 36} 

That, during the current Parliament, unless otherwise ordered, the following Cit~zens' Right of Reply be 
adopted: 

{1) That where a submission is made in writing by a person who has been referred to in the Legislative 
Assembly by name, or in such a way as to be readily identified: 

(a) claiming that the person or corporation has been adversely affected in reputation 
or in respect of dealings or associations with others, or injured in occupation, trade, 
office or financial credit, or that the person's privacy has been unreasonably invaded, 
by reason of that reference to the person or corporation; and 

(b) requesting that the person be able to incorporate an appropriate response in 
Hansard, 

and the Speaker is satisfied: 

(c) that the subject of the submission is not so obviously trivial or the submission so 
frivolous, vexatious or offensive in character as to make it inappropriate that it be 
considered by the Standing Orders and Procedure Committee; 

(d) the submission was received within 6 months after the relevant comments were 
made in the House unless the applicant can show exceptional circumstances to explain 
the delay; ond 

(e) that it is practicable for the Committee to consider the submission under this 
resolution, the Speaker shall refer the submission to that Committee. 

{2) That the Committee may decide not to consider a submission referred to it under this resolution if the 
Committee considers that the subject of the submission is not sufficiently serious or the submission is 
frivolous, vexatious or offensive in character, and such a decision shall be reported to the Legislative 
Assembly. 

(3) That if the Committee decides to consider a submission under this resolution, the Committee may 
confer with the person who made the submission and any member who referred in the Legislative 
Assembly to that person or corporation. 

{4) That in considering a submission under this resolution, the Committee shall meet in private session. 

(5) That the Committee shall not publish a submission referred to it under this resolution of its 
proceedings in relation to such a submission, but may present minutes of its proceedings and all or part 
of such submission to the Legislative Assembly. 

{6) In considering a submission under this resolution and reporting to the Legislative Assembly the 
Committee shall not consider or judge the truth of any statements made in the Legislative Assembly or 
the submission. 

(7) That in its report to the Legislative Assembly on a submission under this resolution, the Committee 
may make either of the following recommendations: 

(a) that no further action be taken by the Committee or the Legislative Assembly in 
relation to the submission; or 
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(b) that a response by the person who made the submission, in terms specified in the 
report and agreed to by the person or corporation ond the Committee, be published by 
the Legislative Assembly or incorporated in Hansard, and shall not make any other 
recommendations. 

(B) That a document presented to the Legislative Assembly under paragraph (5} or (7): 
(a) in the case of a response by a person or corporation who made a submission, shall 
be succinct and strictly relevant to the questions in issue and shall not contain anything 
offensive in character; and 

(b) shall not contain any matter the publication of which would have the effect of: 
(i) unreasonably adversely affecting or injuring a person or 
corporation, or unreasonably invading a person's privacy, in the 
manner referred to in paragraph (1}; or 

(ii) unreasonably adding to or aggravating any such adverse effect, 
injury or invasion of privacy suffered by a person. 

(9} That a corporation making a submission under this resolution is required to make it under their 
common seal. 
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